
I AUT. to know more*
Robert J. Schwerdt (#505L)

"Don't blame the editor for the
headline. It came f rom the author.

ma iled to Switzerland by a person
who had access to leftover perfin s
and wa s u sing someone else's
stationery.

The envelope back carries
seven AUT. perfins and one no n 
perfln , al l the In-filler Turul de 
sign. Without a complete enve
lope, it is impossible to determine
if 80 filler was the correct po stage
or just someone u s ing u p a sup
ply of perfins tha t he m ight have
got illegally.

At any rate , I have a ra re
(according to Ettre) officia l Hun
garian perfin on a cover back
used unofficially . Qu irks like this
make perfin collecting lots of fu n .

lie. The lO-filler Turul stamp of tu rn address, Menton Kavehaz,
1906 was punched with the was crossed out and a new one
AUT. perfin and used by po sta l added, and since there is a Swiss
employees to show that the reg- back cancel dated 25 IX 09, we
istration fee h a d been pa id . can assume that the letter was

According to Ettre , by 1965 .
only six envelopes had been I nhiS. original article, Ettre
f ou n d _ . - - ._- explained the process that

____ .- ----- -- ... (' ,. /' -~ led to the AUT. perfin.
;~.A-.o-~ re,'J.,tA ~ IA-~- / Mailers had to. calculate the

\ . (.....-~~ / ~ _~ total postage required for a letter
1),"-;;'; /(J. _\ ~2 \~ ~L I"!?.J"""""" plus the registration fee and ap-
_i li/..ZJ..,f·;1!--:1 /' ~ _. , ~ , ~ ply the correct amount of
r"}:~J: " ' ~" 'i A:, /~d.}) ~ ~ stamps-minus 10 fil1er-and
\"$~-rq...... '1 , : 1• .. ?fr:.r:.'" :, . deposit the mail in one of the
\\:;.~at(:i~%f \. " " ~>K 'fi{J~--:Z .' ~pecial boxe~ . They then had to
~•.:I,'.!'.F j~ ~, ;,~. "r Insert a 10-flller com In a slot.

_ _ r , :' ! ."; -'1 (1"".:, \.~S'"",1~ ~1..~~7 ...:f 51. \r That activated a mechanism
~;f~~~'r :'~~'l> Bun~S:j1 v~V-'I~~.\k \': which applied the registration

"'ll~~~ " 1\" ' \' , • .''/ \ mark and serial number and spit

«
"~h ,,~ (.J~.~ ;! .;: ". / (6...·0""'- . out a receipt. ~hen the postal

( l4t'~-.. ~4r-....1, II 'tAt f~\;< ' .)i d.'::':Jf emp,loyee emptied the box, ~e

~
~ _ . "f:1' jr' (('5 ~~'~' \;l i.r.<~r.,"~ \:~) applied the special AUT. perfin
1"' I' .\1:r:, \.•~""'. ·,:§IJ.tr :',i !: . '~ . , -t ·C',,·':' · I';" ~ ~._ ' I fi to show that. the registration fee

l~ . s.: - -;. '. 'f . ~~: cOt, " ..' h db d
~y...h ~~-....: ,',.IL " . ,'~'l:"li" 7':': " . \ , a een paic .

2(. ..~." \ :~ : 'I . o. . lfJ];J·'.... ·' .... , " 'I It sounds like a complex bu-
' [..;~~..~.".' : :" ~,.; !\ li.::-·<:.~_~_~,'t1 ffi if:~,~1¢~W' r~au cra tic solution to a rather
" ' 'i~.,5.::1lt- _..::..,...J . ,-<--...~~: ,-;..:.::Jj Simple problem. No wonder it

proved unpopular.

The July/August 1974 summer double issue of the
Bufletin (it was 20 pages, a lot for those days!) featured a mem

bership roster and a membership survey asking for feedback about
club services, the Bulletin, and other things members liked or didn't like

about the Club. Honorary life membership was granted to ten members of the
club, including Mrs. Lillian Card. the mother of Club founder Hallock Card.

I
n a March 1971 Bulletin arti
cle (available from the Per
fins Club Library), Laszlo Et
tre explained the use of the

AUT. pe rfin and the two other of
ficia l perfine of Hu ngary , the
three-hole triangle and the three 
hole straight line patterns,

The AUT.
perfin , short for
automatic, was
app lied by
postal cl erk s
when they emp
tied special ex
perimental boxes
used for regis
tered letters and
packages . Mailers
calculated their
postage and ap
plied it to their let
ters before placing
them in the special
boxes . Th ey paid
the registration fee
by coin drop.

Th e only two
s u ch registration
boxes, put into u se
in Budapest in ' with the perfin, and
1906. were discontinued less the fate of the remaining un-
than a yea r later because they u sed perfins was unknown.
we re so unpopula r with the pub- Perhaps the
............ .... ..... .......... . _.. ..... cover shown

Are there two types of the AUT? :.:: . .. here will help ex-
Bob Schwerdt re ports that a ll hi s : :. ;:. pla in what hap-

: copies of the AUT. perfin h ave a period . , ... . pened to so me of
. a fter the T. However, the illu s tra tion the leftover per-

in the Hungarian perfins catalog pub- fins . The cover
lished by Vojtech Maxa in 1976 and the il- : (it's only a back, not a

lu etration in Ettre 's a rticle both show the : complete cover) was
AUT without the period . Are there two : posted a t BUdapest on

ty pes or are the catalog and article: Septem ber 24, 1909 .
illu stration s incomplete? : Since the original re-

.................. ........ , , , .. , .. , .
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